
FINANCE AND TRADE.
Tho Dij'i Boilnoai on tha New York

Stock Kxrhang-e.
New Yore, Aug. 22.? The there speculation

today was rather Irregular, advances and de-
clines fol o-.vluk each uthor frequently, but
tlie general result was a slightgain on the
greater pen of the Hat.

Tho bond market was weak in the morning
butgalned sircngih la or in the dcv.

Qsvernmont bonds n-ere firm; state bonds
qulcl.

HONEY QEOTATTOKB.
Nkw York, Aug. 22.?Money on call, easy,

at 1 per cent; last loan at 1 per cent; closed
at 1 per cent.

Prime mercantile paper?3os' 2 par cent.
Sterling exchange? firm, witn actual uusl-

uess inbankers' bills at $4-H'i:'{(VtM 87 for
demand, and #-1. ajQKa for On uays.

POtted rates?SM.Sti' £94,07,
Commercial bllia?M.B3' V O4.BS'«J.
Oliver certificates? Gliosis-.j.
Ban Fbancisio, Au,. 22.--Sight drafts on

Now York, per $100, 12^c.
etunlnv bills on London, bankers' CO day

bills, $1.87.
Lonpos, Aug. 22.-Consols, 101 216.
Hank of England discount rate, 2 per cent.

STOCKS ANB BONDS.
Nxw York, Aug. 22,?'iho closing quotations

wotct
U. ». 5s Reg USK, Nashville Chatt.. 63

do coup 118> 2 |Nat Cordage BlJi
do 4s reg 114 I do pfd 34
do4a coup lll'ji;.J. Central
do 2a reg ... !'U jNorf. A WBtn pfd. 24). tPacific iis of'9ss 101 |N. Amer. Co 4»»

Atchison H'i'Nor. Pac 4Ji
Adams Ex 148 I do pfd .. 16J,
Alton, Terre Hte. 30 U. P. 1). A Gulf... 4!,

do pfd 108 Nortoweateru ....10tt'' dAm. Ex 112 dopfd 142
Baltc. & Ohio ... 74 N. Y. Central 100!4
Cauada Pac «7r '? N, Y. *N. Eng... 27', a
Canada Botub'n.. &i'.t Ontario A Wstn.. 16^.
Central Pac 131*IOre. Imp lOrn
Clies. it Ohio 19 !g ore.Nav 10
Chicago A Alton. 140 lOre. Short Line Sl
Burlington 76 U. Northern 8
Chicago Gas 77)4 Pac Matl ltfi'a
Con. Gas D. tii... s',
C. C.C. ABt. Loula 2!iS|l'iitaburg 151
Col. Coal AIron.. rtSn'Pullmau Palaoe.. 10 J
CottonOil 33'iReading 19J»
Del. Hudson 134 Richmond Ter ... 11.
Del.. Lackawana dopfd 22

St Western 104'; B. G. Western .... 10
D. A. G. pfd 34' t dopfd 42
Dlstillera 20,',. Rock Island 07Ji
BastTenn 11 St. Paul 04')*
Brie 13 dopfd 120

dopfd 31 St Paul A Omaha. 37,' s
Fort Wayne 153 dopfd 1U*4Gt, Nortnern pfd. 102 Southern Pac 21
Chicago A Eaatrn Sugar 113*.

Illinois pfd ... 90ti Term. Coal A Iron 187
BHocking Valley.. 18V, Texas Pac 10%

Illinois Cen Bra Toledo AO. C. pfd 73
St.Paul A Duluth 27 Union Pao 12".
Kan. ATex. pfd.. 28J. U. S. Ex 52
Lake Erie A Weat 17 Wabaah, St. Loula

do pfd 08'j A Pao IV.
Lake Shore do pfd 10'j
Lead Trutt 44!* Wells-Fereo 113
L. AN 54 Western Union... m" ,
Lou. New Albany Wheeling A L. E. lIJ4
Manbt. Can..,...119;., do ptd 42%Mem, A Charlatn 5 Minn ABt. Loula. 4>,
Mich, cen 07 :'iDen. R. G Vl*i
Mo. Pao 294; Cen, Electric iff!
Mobile A 0hi0... 20 Llnaeed 17%

Boston, Aug. 22.?Following are cloaing
quotations:
Atchison 61i,'[Mexlcan Cent.... 8%
Bell Telephone..2ooi..lSan Diego 0
Burlington 75^1

MINING BHABXS.
San Francisco, Aug. 22.?The officialclaslng

quotations for mining stocks today were as
lollows:
Alia 20 Hale A Norcroas... .65
Bolcber 80 Mexican 1.10
Best A 8e10b.tr....1.30 Mono 37
Bodie Con 1.70 Ophlr 2.30
Bulwor 23 Potoal 42
Chollar 27 Savage

, 87
Con. Cal. A Va....4.35 aiorra Nevada.,,... .75
Crown Point 77 Union C0n....if... .70
BurekaCon 25 Utah 08
Gould A Curry 591 Yellow Jacket 4S

Silver Bullion.
SiN Fr«ncisco, Au?. 22.?Silver bars, 65J£©

65' 8c per ounce.
Mexican dollars, 52!4@535.
London, Aug. 22.?Silver bars, .92} floe,

30Jid per or.
New York, Aug. 22.?Bar lilyer, OSTia per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, 51' ,'c.

Bullion Gone Into the Bank of England.
London, Aug. 22.?The amount of gold gone

Into the bank of England today on balance
was, £58,000.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Fbancisco, Aug. 22.?Ths receipts ol

vegetables are still heavy.
Price* are generally weak.
Onions are weaker.
Potatoel are la poor demand.
Tomatoes are steady.
The demand for fresh fruit la not equal to

the supply.
Beirlos are a shade higher,
drapes come Inpoor.
Melons in heavy supplies.
Apricots aie scarce.
Plami are active; prices good
Mexican limes are firm.
The butter market Is steady.
Ktgsshowa firmer tendency.
Cheese is unchanged.
Prices are steady lvtha poultry market and

business Is dull.

San Francisco Grain Market.
San Francisco, Aug. 22.?Flour: Net cash

prices for Family Ultras, $3.4093.350; Bak-
ers' Kxtra, $3.3093 40; Superfine, $2.50@2.75.

Wheat?lmproving. No. 1shipping, rti'V*
87c, with n<v aa '"" Ugnte tor sometmng
good; milling,95@51.00.

Barley?The tendency of the market is
easy. Feed Is only In moderate deu. .nd'
Old brewing is in lightrequest, the limited In-
quiry coming whollyfrom lootl malters, who
will probably pay $1 for a suitable article.
New brewing is still wantea for export
purposes, while Chevalier continaesto receive
gaod attention. Feed, Fair to Good,,77Uaßoc;

holoe, 81Jiffl82!ic; Brewinr, 87>,»90c;0b.aT-
alter, standard, $1.2591.27' \.Oats?Trade dull. Soon there will be ship-
ments from Washington and Oregon. Buyers
apparenty take tbeie facts into consideration,
as they do very little canvassing for offerings
just now. New California Coast oats sell at
85c!*s$1.10; Milling,$1.17^91.2215; Surprise.
$1.25*1.30; Fancy Feed, $!.17;..'«J)1.221£; Qond
to Choicr, $1.05®1.12> 3; Poor tn Fair, 90c9
$1.00; Black, nominal; Gray, $1.0591, 1-!...

Chicago Grain Markets.
Chicago, Aug. 22.?Wheat rajed fairly aotlye,

the range for the day being
Corn was fairly active, covering a range of

KfIMW-
Tho leading futures closed as follows!

Wheat No. 2
August ..... ">.'?".;
September.... ~-..54'i
December .....57%
May t. ißfc,JsV,;.ea'j

Coru No. 2?
August.?w>,.i*aeae«n/ju** asaMtr-lIMSeptember. .*...>?;.54>i
October.J.,..A. ? A...53
May _..53

o*ts No. 2?
August «-r--- 3°}<
September,......'. ............. :i<>',«
October WJM. wm... ?»*}«
May ,-.35;*
Cash quotations were as follows:

Flout?Blesfiy. Winter palent, $2.50 92.80®
uaiirbt,, $Z.30@2.05: spring patent, $3.10(i«

3.20; do. straights, M.2093.27.
Wheat-No. 2 spring, b:i\@iaoi No. 3,

nominal; No. 8 red, o3}i&o*Ha.
Oats?No. 2, 30>,; j<0. a white, 34!i®34^;

No. 3 white, 33>£@33?£
Corn?No. 2, BafsOi no. 3 yellow, 54>4a
Eye?No. 2. 48c-
Barley?No. 2, 53955c: No. 52;,'954c; No. 4,

nominal.
Flax seed- No. 1. $1.23.
Priise timothy seed?ss.4.l.
Mow pork?Per bbl., $13.77913.77}*.
Lard-Fer 160 lbs., *7.67'j97.U0.
Short ribs?Sides, loose, *7 .(0*7.40.

Shoulders? Dry salted, boxed. $ti.50(^8.62'i.
Short clear sides?Boxed, $7.6007.70.
Whisky?Distillers' fiulshetl koojs, per gal.,

$1.21.
Sugar?Cut loaf, $3.81; granulated, $9.12;

standard A., $4.49.
On the produce exchange today the butter

market was firm: Creamery, 179'J.3! 9c; dairy,
12920c,
Eggs-Firm, 13!i®14)ic,

OTHER ORAIN MARKETS.

San Francisco, Aug. 22.?Wheat: easy; De-
cember, 97Hc: new seller, ,90c; May,
$1.05; September, $i>.9o.

Barley-Easier; December, 87,'g0, May
94; ia.

Corn?sl.3o.
Barn-sls 00 per ton.
Liverpool, Aug 22.?Close: Wheat steady;

demand lair; No. 2 winter, 4b A 1 : do. spring,
4> Bd.

Corn?New spring spot firm; supnly poor;
futures dull; demand fasr; August, 5s Id; Sep-
tember, 4i 10V4d: October, 4s yd.

Four?Firm; demand fair; ft. Louis winter,
UN.

Petroleum.

New Yoek, Aug. 22.?retroloum?Bteady.
PermsyWnula oil Mies, none; sontember option
?ilea none ; cVoilng, offered at 80b. Lima oil
?lacs, none. .. It. ?: ..

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

Grain and Aim Stuffa.
Ba RLE v?Per cental, $1.15.
corn?Perceutai, 5i.25
Wheat?Per cental, No. 1, (1.30; No, ft,

$1.20.
Fi.oL?Local extra family, per bbl., $3.40;

nor.'hL-m and eastern, $3.8.}.
Mil l. Fk«d?Bran, per too. $22: shorts, $24;

mlXtd feed (corji ~nJ barley), per owt., $1.23;
crackeloorn, $1.30: f:ed meal, fai.BS: rolled
barley, $1.20.

Hay?Per ton, bwley $130081000; wheat
813.5OT4il0.O0; oat, #11.00(3)10.00; alfalfa
loose, $11.50; bales, 13.00.

Isnlry I'rudnvtl.
Bitter?Fancy California creamery, per roll

(2 lna,), 55957! .c; faucv dalrv, (28 00,
squaresj, 47J 3»30c; choice, 40<f.47j<c.

cutESE?Cauforuia, half cream, per lb., 9c;
do full cream, 10! .c; Young America,
atiall (3 lb hand), 12 eastern, lull cream,ls
010c: domestic sw.as, old. 17018c; new, 109
18c: imported Swiss. 28030c; Ltroburger, do-
mestic, 14*15c; Imported, 18020 c

Provision*.
Hams?Rex. locat smoked, per lb, 14cj Defi-

ance, ll!.c; Boneless, 10c; Picnic, 9c.
Lacon?Rex, boneless breakfast, 14c: Dal-

ance, other grades, 10-> 4oll^c.
Dried Beef?Sew, per su, 14;.c; inside,

12}£c
Dry SaltlPork?Bellies, clear, per lb., 10>£c:

abort clear, 9Ue.
Pig Pork?Half bbl., $8.50.
Lard?Tierces, ivory compound, per lb.,

Rex, pure leaf, 9>ic.
» -rret abloa.

Beans?Per 100 lbs.,Lady Washington,s3.lo;
pink. $2.40052.50; Lima, $4.00; amall whitt
$3.25.

Beets?Per 100 lbs., 33055c.Cabbage?Per 100 lbs., 600750.
Carrots-Per 100 lbs., 80c.
Cuccmbbrb?Per box, 50c.
geeen corn?Per sack. 50c.
Onions? Per 100 lbs., 65075a.
Tomatoes?Per box, 50c.
Pabsnipb?Per 100 lbs., $1.
Potatoes?Per 110 lbs., 65C0800.
Tpenifb?Per 100 lbs., 75c.

Frtlh Moats.
Wholesale butchera' prlcea for whole can,

cases:
Beef ?First quality, 505' ,c: do., light,4K9

4KC; third, i 34.,.
VtAL-Range, heavy, 4'.W05

,
i'0; do., light,50

s',jc; dairy, o'^c@7c.
Mdtton?4' ? s>s! 2; spring lamb, 707>,a
FORK.-808!,.

I'outtry (snd Kffere.
Poultry?Per dor.., hens, $3.60X94.00) old

roosters, $3.00; young roosters, $3.00(08.00;
broiiera, $2.0002.50: turkeya, per lb., OSliOc;
ducks, per Jos., $3.0004.00; geese, per head;
75c

Hoot?California ranch, 22024 cpel doi]
eastern, 20@21c per floz.

Urioci rrnit.
Apples?Ben dried, aaoka, per lb., BCOn

bnxea. per lb., lOOllcj evaporated, fancy,
129130,

Apricotb?Fancj. per lb., 0(91001 choice,
o@7o.

Fgaches?Fancy, unpeeled, 9@loc| peeled,
12d»13c,

PRVNEt~Cholce, boxes,ptr lb,,S(JlOc; itOka}
o@7c; fancy, 9@lo.

Nnta.
Almonds? Paper shell, per lb.. 13(0/140 loft

?hell, 11012 c; hard shell, 899 c
Peanuts?California, raw, per lb., 59001

roasted, 708c; eastern, raw, 607 ci roasted 8
990. _

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Wednesday. Aug. 22.
Jane 0 Charest to Wm P Tlbbet?W }£ NX \i

NE \ Sec 23 T 3'B, X 12 W; $3250.
Francisco Lozano et al to Carlotta Regglo?

Undv !<, interest SWW NW liand NW JiSW '4
See 14, T 5 N, Rll W; $225.

H Q Manchester et ux to Bd Hlller?Lot 4, blk
2, Evoy's sub blk 168, Pomona; $100.

8 X Lindley, commissioner, to J D Wedhams
?18 ft W end lots 1and 2, blk O, Painter Si
Ball's sub Paendena, aisa part lots 1 and 2 blk
0, 4-557; $1300.

HenrietteDolehy to Albert E Clark?N 24
fllot 4, blk 32, Pomona. $25.

Saran £ lansy to First National Bank?2o
acres Ro Tajauta; lot 8 and 9, Consuels Si
Broderick sub Cells Vineyard tract; N !-jlot 61,
Arroyo Seco, 32-79; $10.

L S Breed et ux to Jas W Henry?Lot 4, blk 8,
Alvaiado Heights tract; $700.

Ilemy M Hatch to John tfotterba?Nß IfNE
!iNfl'i Sec 25' T 3 S, R 12 W; $1400.

Wesiev Clark et ux et al to Rose Alexander
Dnzar?Lot 10 blk B, Bouth Bonnie Brae tract:
$100.

Mrs. 8 C Newton to Mra Loving Ayers?Lot
38. blk 74, 17-1:>; $10.

Wm P Tibbct et ux to Jane A JC JEharest?Lot
U, blk 72. Banta Monica: $2500.

Marshal McCollum et ux to J M Abbott et al
?25 acres in Home tract. Ro Ban Antonio, 150
?172; also 25 acres, 147?27b; $1000.

J M Abbott et al to Marshal McCollum?Land
asabove; $1250.

E A Millerel ux to Mrs Frances Q Elderkiu?
W 15 leet lot 33, Waverly tract; $10.

Margaret E Voabnrgli et con to same?Lot 32,
same tract; $750.

Frances G Elderkiu to Ellen 6 C Bowker?Lot
32 and W 15 f«et lot 33, Waverly tract; $5.

Ole Anderson to R BAnderson?Lot 12,Peok'f
subd blk 20, 31?55; $170.

Alexander Weill to Mrs Mamie T Merrill?Lot
334, Alexander Weill tract; $275.

Luoy 8 Call at con to J M Browße?Lota 87,
89, 91, 93 and 95, Dunn, Bmltfi Si Oarnell'a
subd subd EKBE U sco 6,1' 38,R11 Wt $500,

B F Carterr to J P Barnett-NW WN< BW
M sec 20, T5 N, RIO W; also land 12 f««t wide
subd NB \iNE !

4 8W li,same sec; $300.
T F Blxby et ux to Hester A Hunt?PaM lot 3

blk 3, H 8, and right ot way; $10.
John Goode to Ida Goode?Lof7,Carte« Oroya

tract, 11?88: $2000.
J C Cllne, sheriff, to IM McDonald?lot

105; E ljlot 106; lots 107. 108, 109 and 110,
McDonald tract, Ro Ban Pedro: $20,254,

Los Angeles iron & Steel Co to National Trust
Co of Los Anaeles?3 aores land, 4?47, trust

deed to secure the paymt ol t;o bonds of HOO
each; $30,000.

Precipice Cnflon Water Co to State Loan ,Jk U
Co?Certain land, 103-433. 209-SOO,*bJJIs,
in trnst to secure payment ot $12,000 bbaOai
$12,000.

Louisa Claussen to Franolsca W de Shepherd,
?Lot 16 Vlk 6, Wolfskin Orchard trt! $10.

S X Lindley et ux to Mrs li 0 Warner?Lot 9
blk 11, Crmstos trt: $425.

Mrs Merced Lugo de Foster et altolmil
P&schkcr-'a int Foster ditch from San Gabriel
rlrer: $600.

Dr E T Shoemaker to Mrs Maria Bettrick-r-5
acres, IS4-83 deeds: $1000. 'Roluglo O <l« Oltvera to B Brodnero?Lot 21,
Kinney Kt| $800,

nWKAMk
Nominal sells ?? ?. if
Total ........ U1...-I 186,880,60
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QIQAA? ONE-THIRD CASH, BALANCE
ejPlOuv' in one and two years, at 8 per cent.

Fourteenth and Main streets, cottage of
five rooms, gas, nice lawn and flowers;
lot 40x100; willalso sell furniture, which
is new, if purchaser desires; this is a very
rare bargain: a splendid home for a small
family; Fourteenth and Main streets is
one of the choicest locations in Los Ange-
les; selling on account of death in fam-
ily. Address BARGAIN, Box 50, Herald
oflice.

$295 EACH, 2 LOTS NORTH
A 1of Seventh, west of Central aye. $$2H an
acre, $10 cash, 8 years credit, 0 percent, Wal-
nut colony. W. J. FISHER, 227 W. Second st.

S-23tf

QoAAA? FOR ACRES OF FINE
*\Pj£i\j\)\jland near Santa Monica; a barsal-i;
fine view and surroundings. Address J. 8.,
box 20, Herald. 7-9 tf

I?OR PALE?HOUSES ON THE INSTALL-.I ment plan; will build to suit purchaser.
E. L. THKELKELD, 116 S. Broadway. 8-14 2w

I?OR" SALE?a"HOUSIS~AND"LOT~ON THE
_T installment plan, t>oB Turner st. Applyal
817 E. First st. 8-8-lm

I7*OR~SALE? HOUS~E~AND LARGE LOT NEAR1 cable road; $*GO. GRIPER &DOW, 109VI
B. Broadway. 8-17 7t
TSELL THE earth! "
I 12-25-tf R S. BASSETT. Pomnna. Cal.

FOX PRtsVKIIXY.

I7*OR~SALE?CHEAPEST IRRICIABLE LAND
near Los Angeles: no water rules to pay;

price less than half the usual rates?KiO acres
out of the east 200 acres of Tejunga ranch, the
excepted 40 acres being litBE. corner hereto-
fore Sold to and improved by John Cox; eleva-
tion about 1200 feet above sea lev*1]; 10 miles
due north of Los Angeles; 15 miles by road.
Tire soil is fine decomposed granite, Ihe south
and east parts especially choice; the ir rth-
west is injured by rock. There is a line stream
of water, deemed ample for the entire 200
acres, piped out and belonging to the 200
acres alone, with reservoir 011 separate tract
100 feet more elevated than the center of this
tract. There arc also included In this piece 80
acres of land purchased of the railroad com-
pany many years ago, from which is delivered
the "water, the title of which water, however,
has heretofore been perfected by appropria-
tion. There is a good deal of wood and sorao
arable land on the 80 acre?. The 200 aerea is
patented land, being a part of the 4100 acres
of Tejunga ranch grant. Prico ¥75 per
?ere for tho 100 acre?, being $ 2,G00 for the
sntiie property, including SO acres, reservoir,
water pipes, water, etc. Terms, one-third
cash; balance in one and two years. 0 per
cent interest. Would accept Los Angeles city
property for one-half the purchase price, or
Will sell the land separately in tracts of 10 or
more acre?, 1-200 of tho entire water, water
rights, water pipe and reservoir. Price
per acre. Address W. v P., P. O. Box 605, Los
Angeles. 5-3 tf

jpOR SALE?

::(» ncres Alfalfa land, « m alfalfa; 4-room
bouse, new; Bowing artesian well; fruits for
family use; $25011 cash.

1(5 acres, UO to nlfalfa, in pasture, 15 in
corn; $ 100 per acre.

(i acres, miles north of Downey; excel-
lent ti-room house, good barn, crib, stable,
chicken-house, tine well, 4 acres to 4-yenr-old
walnuts, 1 aero alfalfa, 60 bearing' ornnrje
trees, variety of fruits for family use; $36b0;
easy terms.

Warehouse nnd mill property; Slots, 78-Wx
ISO feet each; warehouse, 00x150; shed, dux
50; 30 horse-power boiler; 16 horse-power en-
gine; one French stone buhr mill; one bnrlcv
roller; all comparatively new; rnilwny track
along side of building; mill ou corner Of two
streets; #2500; worth twice the money.

See our green nlfnlfn fields; one to two tonsper acre, each cutting; can cut 5 to 9 times a
yenr; our corn will turn out 75 to 100 bushels
per acre.

We have more water for irrigating than any
plnce in California. Call on me in person.

8-22 tf B, M. BLY'IHE,
Downey, Cal.

FOR PALE OR EXCHANGE?4O ACRES OF
good farming land In Bates county, Mis-
souri; part under cultivation and bal-
ance iv timber; three hours' ride from
Kansas City: will sell cheap or exchange
for Los Angeles city or country property.
Address J. L. D., pbstoftico box 530, Los
Angeles, Cal. 7-21 tf

HOTKI, AKOtI.E.

ond streets; day boarders. Rooms elegant-
ly furnished. All modern conveniences.
Table cannot be surpassed. reasonable.
D. E. BARTON, proprletor. ZliiLi

NOTIOE OF

SALE OF BONDS

PURSUANT TO A RESOLUTION OF THE
J board oi directors of Modesto Irrigation
district dulygiven and made on the 21st day
of August, 1804, notice is hereby given that
said board of directors Will ten to tne highest
and best bidder the bonds of said irrigation
district to the amount of eighty-two thousand
nnd rive hundred dollars i 532,500), hearing
interest at tho rate of 0 per cent per annum,
payable semi-annually, on tho Ist day of Jan-
uary and July of each year, on the presenta-
tion of the interest coupons at the oflice of tlie
treasurer of said district.

Said bonds are issued by the board of direct-
ors of Modesto Irrigation district in accordance
with aud by the autority of nn act of tho tegis-
.nturo of the state of California, entitled "An
net to provide fur ihe organization nnd govern-
ment of irrigation districts, and to provide for
the acquisition Ol water and other property,
aud for the distribution of water thereby for
jsrigatron purposes," approyed March 7, 1887.

Snid bonds will be sold lor cash, and for not
less than 1)0 per centum of the face value
thereof.

Sealed proposals and bids for the purchase of
said bonds will bo received by the said board
of directors nt their oilico in tlie city ol Modes-
to? county of Stanislaus, state of California,
snd may bo addressed to or loft with c. s. Ab-
bott, the secretary of said board, at Modesto
t al., nt nny tinie'nfter the dale oi this n tiee
nnd until 2;30 o'clock p. m. on tlie »Mh day of
September, 1894, at which time and place the
said sale will be innde.*

Said bonds will be each of the denomination
of ;f5OO, and will be negotiable in form nnd
will conform In nil rcspec;s to the requirements
of said act.

The board of directors reserve tbe right to re-
ject nny or all bids.

Bids must be sealed nnd addressed to the sec-
retary oi" ,>ald board, and indorsed: "Proposals
for Modesto Irrigation District Bonds."

Done by order of tho board of directors of
Modesto Irrigation district, Aug. 21, 189 i.

W. H. I'INLEY, President.
C. S. ABBOTT, Secretary. 8-22

Order of Adjudication ol* Insolvency.

T*N THESUPEKIOR COURT OF THE COUNTY
JT'of Los Angeles, State of California. In the
matter of the estate of T. B. Wilmeth, an in-
solvent debtor:

T. B. Wilmeth having tiled in this court his
petition, schedule and inventoryin insolvency,
from which it appears that he is an lnso'vent
d*btor, the said 1. B. Wilmeth is hereby de-
clared to bo insolvent. The sheriff of the
county of Los Angeles is hereby appointed re-
ceiver and directed to take charge and posses-
sion of all the estate, real and personal, of the
said T. B. Wilmeth, insolvent debtor, except
bitch as may be by law exempt from execution,
and of all his de".idß, vouchers, books of ac-
count, and papers, and to keep and care for
aud dispose oi the same until the appointment
<if on assignee ot his estate. All persons are
forbidden to pay any debts to the said insolv-
ent, or to deliver any property belonging to
such insolvent, to him or to any person, firm
corporation or association for his use; and tho
snid debtor is hereby forbidden to transferor
deliver nny property until tho further oider of
tlilfi'court, except as herein ordered.

Ifis further ordered that all the creditors of
fia*VJ debtor be and appear before the Hon. J.
w?. McKinley, judge of tlie superior court of
the county of Los Angeles, in open court, at
the court room of said court, in the county of
L*s Augeles, on the 88tn aay of August, 1894,
at 10o'clock a. m., of that day, to prove their
debts and choose one or more assignees of the
eJTate oi said debtor.

It is further ordered that the order be pub-
lished in the Daily Herald, a newspaper of
geiiasjal circulation, published in the county
o Jfpf Angeles, as often as the aaid paper is
published before the said day set for the meet-
ing ot creditors.

And it is further ordered that, In the mean-
time, all proceedings against the said insolv-
ent be stayed.

J. W. MCKINLEY,
Judge ot the Superior Court

"Dated July 25,1894.
Endorsed, filed July 25,1894. 7-20 33_t

Guardianship Notice.

INTHE SUPERIOR COURT OFTHE COUNTY
ot Santa Barbara, State of California.

In the matter of the estate and guardianship
of Eva Dreyfus, a minor.

Notice is'horcby given, that in pursuance oi
an order o»" the superiorcourt of the county of
Santa Barbara, state of California, mude on
the fourth day Ol August. ISM in tho matter
of the estate and guardinnsplp o r Eva Dreyfus,
a minor, the undersigned, tne guardian of the
estate of said minor, will sell at private sale to
the highest bidder, for cash, iv gold coin of
the United States, and subject to confirmation
by said superior court, on or after Saturday,
the twenty-fifth day of August, 1804. all the
right, title and interest of the said minor in

all that property, real and persona*, situated
partly in the county of Sana Barbara, state of
California, partly in tho couuty of Ventura
sta c aforesaid, and partly iv the county of
Los Angeles, state aforesaid, and partly in
Madison county, statcof Missouri, said prop-
erty beieg the undivided one one-hundren and
twenty-sixth (1-iSe) part of all that certain
property, real and personal, particularly
described in the decree of partition in the
matter of the estate of Isidore Dreyfus, de-
ceased, as set apart lo Alphonsine Dreyfus for

life in trust, said decree having been made
aud entered by the superior court of tho
county of Hants. Barbara, state of California,
on the twentietli day of January, 1804, a cer-
tified copy of which was recorded in tlie oflice
of the county recorder of said Santa Barbara
county on the twenty-ninth day of January,
18i'4. in book 3(1 of deeds, page 42 >, to which
decree and iho record thereof reference is
hereby made for a particular description of
tlie pronertv lo be sold.

Bids lot said property shall be in writing
and will be received by the undersigned at the
commercial tank, In the city of Santa Bar-
bars, couuty of Santa Barbara, state of Cali-
fornia

Terms and conditions of sale: Cash In gold
coin ol the i'nlted Slates, ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid to the undersigned
on presentation ol the bid, and the balance on
confirmation of sale by said court.

GKIIRGE S. EDWARDS,
Guardian of tho estate of Eva Preyfus, a

minor.
Da.cd August 7th. 1804. 8-9 17t

Notice [nvUitlff Sealed Proposals for
Publishing Connty Advertising.

QEALED BIDS WILL BE RECEIVED BY
\j the undersigned, up to 2 o'clock p.m. of
August 20, ISiU, from tlie publishers or pro-
prietors Ol any dally newspaper of general cir-
culation, printed nnd published In Los Angeles
city, for the publication in the English lan-
guage 01 any an i all ordinances, proposals,
1 Otfcet, cales, petitions and every other notice
and advertisement Ol whatever kind and na-
ture required bylaw, or by the authorities of
tlie couuty of Los Angeles to be published.

Said publication to commence on the first
day ofSeptember, 1804, and to continue one
year.

I'rsposals arc to be so much per Inch, nonpa-
reil type, set Mdld, for ttrsl insertion, and so
much Per inch for each subsequent insertion.

Publisher! wilthe required to furnish free to
the county such copies of their paper as may
be needed* in dispatch of the business of the
Board of Supervisors, ami to furnish such affi-
davits ami duplicate statements its may be re-
quired by the respective county officers in the
performance of their official duties.

A certified check to the order of the Chair-
man of the Board of Supervisors for $100 must
B* company each proposal, as a guarantee that
the bidder Will enter in o a contract ifaward-
ed to him iv conformity With his bid.

The board re-crves tbe right to publish In
weekly papers, printed in Los Angeles county,
if taken at the established rate, such advertise-
ments as In its Judgment will best attain-the
object desired by being printed therein, and
also the ritht to reject any and all bids.

The board will also require, as a part of the
contract, that the successful bidder shall print
a fair statement of the proceedings of each ses-
sion of the hoard, as a matter ot news, and
without charge to the county.

By older ot the Hoard of Supervisors of the
county Of Los Angeles, at the meeting of Au-
gust 10, 1804. T. H. WARD,
County Clerk and cx-officio Clerk of the Roard

of Supervisors.
By C. W. BELL,Deputy 8-17 lot

Guardianship Notice.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
ty of Santa Barbira, State of California.

In the matter of the estate and guardianship
of Raymond Rosenberg, a minor.

Notice i» hereby given, thnt in pursuiree of
anorderof the Superior court of the county
of Santa Barbs ra, *tate of California, mndc on
tbe fourth day ot August, 1894, in tho matter
of the estate and guardianship of Raymond
Rosenberg, a minor, the undersigned, the
guardian of tho estate ot snid minor, will sell
at private sale to the highest bidder, tor cash,
in sold coin of the United States and subject
to confirmation by Mid superior court, on or
after Saturday, the twenty-ilfth day of August,
1894, all the right, title nud interestoi the
snid minor iv all that property, veal and per-
sonal, situated partly in the county of Santa
Barbara, state o£ California, partly in tho
county of Ventura, state aforesaid, and partly
in the county of l.os Angeles, Btate aforesaid',
nnd partly in Madison county, state ot Mis-
souri, said property being the undivided one
one-hundred and twenty-sixth (1-190) part of
all that certain property, real and personal,
particularly described "in the decree of parti-
tion In the matterof the estate of Isidore
Dreyfus, deceased, as set apart to Alphonsine
preytus forlife In trust, laid decree having
been made nud entered by the superior court
of the county of Santa Barbara, stnte of Cali-
fornia, Oil the twentieth day of January, 18:f4,
a certified copy of which was recorded In the
Office of the county recorder of said Hants
Barbara couuty, on the twenty-ninth day of
January, 1894, in book ;tG of deeds page 421,
to which decree and the record thereof refer-
ence is hereby made fora particular descrip-
tion of the property to be sold.

Bids for said property shall |be in writing
and will be received by the undersigned at
the Commercial bank, in tho city of Santa
Barbara, county of Santa Barbara, state of
California,

Terras and conditions of sale: Cash, in gold
coin of the United Slates; ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid to tho undersigned
on presentation of the bid, and the
confirmation of sale by said court.

GEORGE S. EDWARDS.
Guardian of the estate of Raymond Rosen-

berg, a minor.
Dated August 7th, 1394. 8-917 t

Guardianship Notice.

IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF THE COUN-
ty of Santa Barbara, state of California,

In the matter of the estate and guardianship
ot Robert Rosenberg, a minor.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance ot
an order of the superior court of the county of
Sunta Barbara, state of California, made on
ihe4th day of August, ISOt, in the matter of
the estate and guardinnship of Robert Rosen-
berg, a minor, the undersigned, tho guardian
of the estate Of said minor, will sell at private
tnle to the highest bidder for cash in gold
coin of the United States und subject to con-
Urination by said superior court, on or after
Sntuidav, the twentv-tifth day of August,
1804, All the right, title and Intel est of the
Bald minor in nil that property, real und per-
sonal, situated partly in tho county of Santa
Barbara, slate of Californin, partly in the
county of Ventura, state aforesaid, nnd partly
in the county of Los Angeles, state aforesaid,
and partly in Madison county, Btate of Mis-
souri, snid property being tho undivided one
one-hundred and twenty-Sixth (1-120) part of
alt thnt certain property, real nnd personal,
particularly described in the decree of part i-
tion in the matter of the estate of Isidore
Dreyfus, deceased, as set npart to Alphonsine
Dreyfus, for lite in trust, snid decree having
been made nnd entered by the superior court
of the county of Banta Barbara, state of Cali-
fornia, on the twentieth day of January, 1801,
a certitied copy oi which was recorded in the
oflice of the county recorder of snid S-ntn Bar-
bara county, on tlie twenty-ninth day of J unit-
ary, 1804, in book m; of deeds, pates 421, to
which decree and the record thereof reference
is hereby made fora particular description of
tho property to be sold.

Bids lor snid property shall be in writing
and will be received by the undcrsipned at
the Commercial Bank, in the city of Hanta
Barbnra, county of santa Barbara, State of Cal-
ifornia.

Terms and conditions cf sale: Cash in gold
coin of the United States; ten per cent of the
purchase price to be paid to the undersigned
on presonta lon of the hid, and the balance on
confirmation of lale by said court.

GEORGE 8. EDWARDS,
Guardian of the estate ol Robert Rosenberg,

a minor.
Dated August 7tli, 189 i. 8 9 17t

Notice,

CITRUS WATER COMPANY, LOS ANGE-
Ies, Cal.?There is delinquent upon the fol-

lowingdescribed stock, on account of asseps-
meiits levied on the 2bth day of May, 1894, the
several amounts set opposite tho names of the
respective shareholders, as follows:

Name. No. Cert. Shares. Amount
B. B. Barney 85 U $ 900
John Dcff 54 12 3li UO
E. C. Dyer 50 282,4 847 00

And in aeeordnncft with law and the orders
of the board of directors, made on the 2d day
of July, the 19th day of July, the Ist day of
August, and the 9th day of August, 1804, so
many shares of each parcel of such stock as
may be necessary will be sold, at No. 105 South
Broadway, in the cityof Los Angeles, couuty
of Dos Angeles, state of California (the same
being the principal place of business and office
of said company), on the Ist day of September,
1894, at 3 o'clock p. m. of such day, to pay de-
linquent assessments thereon, together with
costs of advertising and expenses of the sale.

PEYTON L. RANDOLPH, Secy, -A
SIS 16t 105 S. Broadway, Los Angeles', C.<fT

PROCLAMATION.
?State of Caltvoknia, \

Executive Department,
Sacramento. Augusts, 1894.3

WHEREAS, The legislature of the state of
California, at ! s thirtieth session, beslnniug
on the \u25baecond day of January. A. 1). ißOii, two-
thirds of all the members elected to each ol the
houses of said legislature votlug in favor th ure- i
of, proposed tho following described amend- i
merits to the const! tutJou of Iheslate Of Callfor-
Qla, to-wit:

AMENDMENT NUMBER ONE.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 8.
A resolution to propone to tbo people of the

state of Callfore la an amendment tv the Con-
stitution of the state, amending Beitlon One
of Article Two thereof, relative to tbo right ot
suffrage.

Section 1. Every native male citizen of the
United States every male person who shall
have acquired the rights of citizenship nnder
or by virtue of th? treaty ot Ujieictaro, and
evfcry male naturalized citizen thereof, who
shall have beecme suon ninety days prior id
any election, o! the age of twenty-ono yean,
who shall have been resident of the state one
year next preceding the election, and of the -county iv which he claims his vote ninety idsys, and in the election precinct, thirty days,
shall he entitled to vote at ad elections which
are now or may hoiesfter be anthoriiea by law;
provided, no nutive of China, no idiot, no in-
sane person, no person convicted of any infam-
ous crime, no person hereafter convicted of the
embezzlement or misappropriation of public
money, and no person who shall not beaoJe to
read tho JonnUtutiou in the Eaglish language
and write his name, shall over exercise tho
privileges of au elector in this state; provided,
that thw provisions of this amendment relative
to an educational qualification shall not apply
to any porsou prevented by a physical disabil-
ityfrom complying with lWrequis-tionr, nor to
any person who now hni the right to vote, nor
to any person who shall be sixty years of age
and upwirde at tbe time this amendment shall
take effect.

AMENDMENT NUMBER TWO. 1
Senate Constitut: >KAL Amendment No, 14*I
A resolution proposing to the people of tha

state of Co ifornla an amendment to sec-
tion thres Ol article clevea of the constitu-
tion of tho ut \u25a0 « of California, relating to
the formaii ivof new counties.

Section 3. Tho legislature, by general and
uniform l\ws, may provide for the formation
ct new counties; provided, however, that no
new couuty shal !b \u25a0 established which shall re*
uuoe anr couuty to a population of less than
eight thousand: nor shall a new county be
formed containing a less population than five
thousand; nor shall any line thereof pais
within live miles of tho county seat of any
county proposed to be divides!. Evory county
which shall nn enlarged or created from terrl-
ttry taken from any olhet couuty or counties,
shall be liable for a just proportion of the ex-
isting debts aud liabilities of the county or
counties from which such territory shall ba
taken.

AMENDMENT NUMBER THREE, i
Assembly Constitotiohal Amendment No. 7. 'A resolution proposing an amendment totba

constitution ol tho state of California, by
adding a now section to article thirteen of
the said constitution, to be num berod sec-
tion twelve and three-fourths (129£», relat-
ing to revenue and taxation.

Section 12<tf, Fruit and nnt-beerlnsc trees un-
der the age oi four years from ths timeof plant-
ing in orchard form, and grapevines under the
age of three years from the time of plantiug in
viaeyard form, shall bo exempt from taxation,
and nothing la this article shall be construed
as subjecting such trees aud grapevines to lax-
ati nn.

AMENDMENT NUMBER FOUR.
Assembly Constitutional Amendment No. 12. I
A resolution proposing to the people of the j

state of California au amendment >o section I
seventeen, article cue, of the constitution of
the state of i'ahf jrnia.

Section 17. Foreisnsrs of the white race, or
of African desnont, eligible tv become citizens
of the United States under the naturalization
laws thereof, while bona tide residents oi: this
state, snail have the same right* In respect to
the acquisition, possession, eajeyintuit, trans-
mission, and inheritsnce of all property, other
thsn real esta c, aa native born citizeas; pro-
vided, that such aliens owning res.l estate at the
tirnoollhe adoption of thin amendment may
remain such owners; and provided further, tbat
the legislature may, by |6«tatt>, provide for the
disposition of real estate which i.iir.il hereafter
be acquired by such aliens by descent or devise.

AMENDMENTNUMBER FIVE,

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 17.
A resolution proposing to the people of the j

state of California an amendment to section j
seven, article eleven, of the constitution ot ,
the state ot California.
Seetlon 7. City and county governments

may be merged and consolidated into cue mv* j
niclpal government with one set of olTi-!
ecru, and may be incorporated under geu-
?Taj laws providing for the Incorporation
ft i organization of corporations for mu-
nicipal purposes. The provisions of this con-
stitution applicablo to cities, and aIno those ap-
pUOftb.fi to counties, so far as not inconsistent
or prohibited to cities, shall be applicable to
tucb consolidated government.

AMENDMENT NUMBER BIX.

Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 7.
A resolution to propose to the people of the

State of California an amendment to the con*
stltutlon of the state, amending section nine
of article thirteen thereof, relatLve to the
election ot a sute board of equalization.
Section 9. A state board of equalisation, con-

sisting of one mem bor from each congroiHlonal
district in this btate, shail be elected by the
qualified electors of their respective dlKlrlcts,
at the first general election to be held after the
adoption of this amendment, and al each gen-
eral election every four years, whose term of
office shall be for four years, whose duty it
shall be to equalize the valuation of the tax-
able property in the several counties of the
state for the purposes of taxation. The con-
troller of state ahull be ex-othcio a member of
tbe board. The boards of nupervUori of the
several counties of the Mate shall constitute
boards of equalization fo* their respective
counties, whose duty it shail be to equalize tbe
valuation of the taxable property in iho county
for the purpoie of tasati:»u; provided, such
state and county boards of equalization are
hereby authorized and empowered, under such
rules of notice as the connty boards may pre-
scribe as to the county assessments, and uader
suoh rules of notice ai the state board may pre-
scribe as to the action of tho state board, to in-
crease or lower the entire assessment roll, or
any assessment contained therein, so as to
equalize the agletsment of the property con-
tained in said assessment roll, aud make tbe

conform to the true value in money
of tho property contained In said gOUi provided,
thatnobourd of equalization shall raise any
mortgage, deed of trutit. contract, or other obli-
gation by wnich a debt is secured, money, or
.solvent credit*, above its face value. Tho state
hosrd of equalization elected in eighteen hun-
dred and ninety-four shall continue in office
until their successors, as herein provided for,
\u25a0hall ba elected and shall qualify.

AMENDMENTNUMBER SEVEN.
pis ate Constitutional Amendment No. 10.

\u25b2 resolution to propose to the people of the
staio ot California an amendment to article
thirteen of tbe constitution, motion one, in
relation to revenue and taxation.
Section 1. All property in the state, not ex-

empt under the laws of the United States, shall
be taxed in proportion to its value, to bs ascer-
tained as provided by law. The word "propsr-
ty/'ainsed in thli article and section, is here-
by ' ? o'nV«d to include moseys, credits, bonds,
s'.o k , \\ fiauvhle«r, and nil other matters
and ii.-. - aa. real, pergonal mid mixed, capable
of prYv.itu w-.i'-i. i \u25a0;?* pfoxndedt that property
usid for fee 1iiUptiilb.*r.v*tfQd free museum",
growfug tr... , property used exclusively for
public school*, and t-ucli as may belong to the
United States, this rtate.or to any county o*. mu-
nicipal corporation within this state. i-iviMbe
exempt from taxation. The legislature mcty
provide, esoott in case of credits secured by
mortgage or trust deed, for a deduction from
credits of debts due to bona fide residents c¥
this state.

AMENDMENTNUMBER EIGHT.
Ass».mui.y Constitutional Am eni»>i KvrNo. 31.

A resolution to propose to the people of tho
state of California an amendment to s?ctlou
seven i7) of article sine (IX) of the constitu-
tion of the state of California, by increasing
the number of members constituting Che sute
board of education, by adding thereto the
president and professor of pedagogic! of the
University of California.

Section 7. The Governor, the Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, the President of the
Uutverslly of California, snd ihe Professor of
Pedagogy there!!, aud the rr.ncipals of the
state noimal scnool?, snail Co|ftit lute tho State
Board ot Education, nnd shall euiunil?, or cause
to be compiled, sun adopt, a UnIlium satles of
text-books foi us-' iv tho common schoolsthroughout lheas#te. Th-. s ate Beard may
cause suoh text-boot.B. when adopted, to beprinted and published by 'he Superintendent
ofState Printing, at the auto printing office,
and when so printed nnd published, to be dis-
tributed and sold at the co t price of printing,
publishing and distributing the ssme. The
text-books so adopted sh«U continue in use not
Jess than four years; and s'a d Q t*ite Board shall
perform such other duties »a be proscribed

by law. Tho lerlslature shall provide for ft
board of education in each county in the state.
Tbe connty sunerlnteudeius uod the county

i boards of education shall have control of tne
jexamination of teachers and the granting of
jteacheis' certificates within their respective)
jurisdiction;.

AMENDMENT NUMBER NINE.
Senate Constitutional Amendment No. 20
An Act tonubmit to the people of the state of
i California an amendment to Section Twenty-

three of Article Four of the Constitution of
tlie state of Californts.
Section 23. Ibo members of the legislature

\u25a0bail receiie, Ivfull payment for their nervices,
ihe sum of one thousand f $1.00(1) dollars, and
mileage noi to exceed ten cents per mile, and
ior contingent expeuses not to exceed twenty-
five dollars, for each seislun, to bs paid out of
the public treasury. No incroaso lv compensa-
tion or mileage shall take effect during the
term for whicb the racmbeis of either house
»hall havo beeu elected, and tbe pay of no at-: tachP shail be increased attar he is elected or
appointed.

NOW THEREFORE, Pursuant to the provis-
ions of the constitution, and an act of tbe leg-
islature entitled "An act to provide for the
submission of proposed iimendmenia to tho
constitution of the state of California io the
qutilifbd electors for their approval," approved
March 7, A. 0.1883. viz.:

"Section 1. Whenever the legislature
I shall propose any amendment or amend-

ments to the constitution of this state,
which amendment or amendments shail
have been passed in the manner and form re-
quired by section one of articio eighteen of the
constitution, and no other roodo U provided or
law for the submission oi such amendment or
amendments to tne people for their approval,
itshall be the duty of the governor to advertise
such proposed amendment or amendments in
at least four newspapers of general circulation
in this state, tor three months next preceding
the next general election. One of said news-
papers must be published a*, the city of Sacra-
mento, and two at the city of San Francisco;
and in Issuing his proclamation for an election
nt which any amendment or amendments lo
the constitution are to be voted upon, he shall
include such amendment or amendments
therein, and he shall designate them by num-

I berr. In the order in which they have been pro-
posed."

The said amendments are submitted to be
separately voted upon byballot by the qualified
electors of the state, on

Tuesday, November 6th, i D. 1894.
Each ballot inert Bt such election must con-

tain, printed thereon, tho wor.li:

Assembly Constitutional Amendment < Yea.
Number Bigot, i"noT

Senate Constitutions! Amendment I Tea.
Number Fourteen. ("NoT

Assembly Constitutional Amendment I Yea.
Number Seven. <~NoT

Assembly Constitutional Amendment ( Yea.
Number Twelve. <~NoT

j Senate Constitutional Amendment | Yea.
Number Seventeen. '"noT

Senate Constitutional Amendment | Yea.
Number Seven. | WOi'Senate Constitutional Amendment Nora- jYea,
ber Sixteen. l"No7

Asambly Constitutional Amendment j Yes.
Num erThirty-one. ("No."

Benate Constitutional Amendment Nam- ( Yes.
ber Twenty. f~NoT
Witness my hand and the great seal of the

state, affixed at Sacramento, the day and year
; first übovo written.

bkal.] H. H. MARKHAM,
Governor.1 Attest: B. 0. wait*,

8 5 3m Secretary ol State.
?

ILos Angeles Terraioal R'y
Los Angelea depots: Bast end First Bt. and
j Downey aye. bridges.
: Leave Los Angeles for ueave Paaadena ior

Pasadena. Los Angeles.

' ? 0:3!-) a.m ? 7:15 aim
t 7:loa.in ( H.-05 a.m
* B:oUa.m ? 0:05 a.m
* i) 00 a.m *10:35 a.m
*'0:30 n.m '12:30 p.m
*12;25 pm ? 1:45 p.m
* 1:40p.m ? 3:05 p.m

!* 3:00 p.m ? ,:05 p.m
* 4:00 p.m ? 5:25 p.m

| * 5:20 p.m a » 7:05 p.m» 0:20 p.m ? 8 :05 p.m
til ->0 p.m (12:15 a.m
i li:3o p m 110:15 p.m
Uowcy avenue iwKVinif ilm? 7 muiutea laterl,Leave Lot Augele, forLeave AitaaenaTjuno-

Altadena Junction. tlon forLos Angeles.

* 9:00a.m I *10:10a.m
110:30 a.m | 112:00 m
* 1:40 p.m * 2:40 p.m
* 4:00 p.m I « 5:00 p.m

All trains start from First st. depot!
Leave I.os Angeles for Loavu UjeuditTe for Los

Glendale. Angelea

t 0:40a.m i 7:26 a.m
t 8:20 a.m J 9:12 a.m
112:35 p.m J 1:30 p.m
* 5:25 p.m * 0:13p,m
Leave Los Angeles foi Leave BaaT^auTPedio

Long Beach and East for
Fan Pedro. Loa Angelea.

} 8:00a.m t 7:25 am
* !> 55 a m t 7:50 a.m
* 1:05 p.m '12:20 a.m
t S|l6 p.m ? 3:40 p.m

1 6:00 p.m 7:00 p. m
Between East San Pedro and Long Beach, 10

minutes

ittlßlO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angelea at 0 a.m., 1 40 and

4 p.m. dally, and 9 a.m., 10:30 a.m., 1:40 p.
m. and 4 p. m. Sundays.

Fine pavilionaad hotel.
CATALINAISLAND.

Los Angeles Terminal trains conneot at Ban
Pedro with Ihe tine steamer Falcon.
" Leave, j First at. depot. Arrive.

0:55 n.m Buunlay
5:15 p.m.»,;: Satu:day
8:00 a.m...' Sunday... 8:00 p.m
1:05 p.m Monday 12:25 p.m
1 :05p.m Tuesday 18:25 p.Sa
1:01 p.m Wednesday 12:25 p.m
1:08 p.m Thur-dav 12:25 p.m
1:0flp,ml Friday 12:25 P.m

'Dally. (Dally except Sunday,. jHuudeys
only.

Stages meet tbe 8 a. m. and 12:25 p.m. trains

*t Pasadena for Mt. Wilson on new trail.
P asseiiKers leaving Los Anaidea on the 8 a.

TO. train lorMt. Wilson can return same day.
Special rales to excursion an! picnic parties.
Depot* east end of Pint st. and Downey aye.

bridges.
City ticket oflice at A. B. Greenwatd'a cigar

store, corner First and Spring sts.
General offices: First st. depot.

T. B. BUBWBfT, General Manager.
| W. WINOUP, Gen. Pawongor Ag'u

Mount Lowe R'y.
FOB TIME TABLE BKB LOS ANGELBS TBRM-
j IN ALRAILWAY CO. S-UStf

:Compagoie Generale Transit I antique
FRENCH LINE TO HAVRE.

COMPANY'S PIER (NF.W) NO. 42 NORTH
River, foot ol Morton St., New York.

Travelers by this line avoid both travel by
!English railway and tbe discomfort of cross;ins the channel In a small boat,

La chauipa,ne, Aunust 18.
La Navarre, Augult25.
La Touralue, September L
La BretttKiie. September 8.
La Bourgogne, September 18.
l.a Champagne, Heptember 22.
Niw York io Alexanarla, Egypt, via Parla,

firs:- lass *100, sacond-dtasssll6.
For freight or passage apply to

A. fOBGBT, Agent.
No. 3 Bowling Green, New York.

J, F. FUGAZI A CO., agents, 5 Montgomery
aye, Ban FrancUco. Branch office, 19 Mont-
u maryst. Tickets for sale by all railroad and
btuam-hi.» OulC ? ,
IPecipnclo Railway
XuTl'J IN IFFICT 6. A. M., FRIDAY, Aug-

n-t3, 18!H.
Los Angel Di pot ro.-ner Grand avenue and

Jeller<,on »n i. .««« Uraad avenue cable
or Main stu el an 1.. .tucultural Park horsocars.

Train, wv: Trains leave
Los Augu.es Redondo
for Kedoudo. for Loa Angelea.

0:05 a. m. danv 7:30 a. m. dally
1 ;35 p. m. dally 10:30 &. m. dally
5:30 p. m. daily 4:10 p. m. daily

?8:05o. m. -6:45 8.111.
?0:25 p.m. '5:00 p.m.

(10:40 s. m. (9;20a. m.
'Saturdays and Sundays only.
(Sundays only.
For rases ou freight and passengers apply at

room 43E Brndnurv building, oorner Third and
Broafiwiy ( Phone 13o4), or at depot, corner
Gran 1 aleuue and Jefferson st. ('Phono 713).

I D. McFABLAND,President.
I 1. N. SUTTON, Superintendent.
S ' '

Southern Pacific Company
IMPORTANT CHANGE Of TIME,

AUt-illrtT I, 1894.
Tralna leave and are dv ? to arr've at
lo.s angeles (ah'adk DiFOT ,

Fifth s'reet dally as follows:
Leave fur Dl-:sri.\Allt>>'. Alnve.

1:00 p.aa Ban 'ran A tacrain't) 7:30a m
7:45 p.m Ssu Fran & Sunram'to 1:18 p m
2:00 p.m Oadan <t Kasl,2d cess 7:3oa«m
7:45 p.m Ogden &Bast, Ist «la»s I:4Hp.m
7:45 p.m Portland. Ore, ... 7:30 a.m
8:30 S.m ... Xl Paso and F.aa'.... 7.00 p.m
8:30a.m|.. Dtiulng and Bast... 7:00 p.m
B:3oa.m' Banning 7:00p.m

Kertlnnda 1 aOrßliLaa
8:30 a.mi Bedlauda .1(1:1(1 a.m

10:30 a.m' Bedlauda > 4:15 p.m
4:30 p.mi Redlanda I 7:0.) p.m

! Colton sOl'il a.ro
8:30 a.ml Collon *10:10a.m

10:30a.m Coiton 4 58 p.m
4:30 p.m; Colton 7: to p.m

I Rlveralde sH:2la.m
8 30 a.m Rlveralde Al0:10 a.m

10:30 a.in Rlver-ide 4:58 p.m
4 30p.m: Blveraide 7:00 p. m

1... San Hernarulno ,0:21 a.m
8:30a.m!....5an Bernardino AlO:IOa.m

10:30a.mi....5an Bernardino....: 4:.iSp.m
4:30 p m San Bernardino?. .1 7:00 pin

Chlno AB:soa.m
8:30a.m Chlno a0:21 a.m
4:30 p.ml Chlno Ul0:10 a.m

As:lopm Chlno 4:58p.m
8:15p.m Monrovia 7'55a.m

Mourovla 'alO-.'20 a m
a2:4op.m Monrovia J515 p.m Monrovia 4:45 p.m

7:30 a.m Santa Barbara ltlSp.m
2:00 p.rnl Santa Barbara 8:45p.m

10:52 a.miSanta Ana Ai Anaheim 0:08a.m
5:10 p.niiSanla Ana & Anaheim A4:o4p.m
4:52 p.m Tustin 8:43 n.m

ao:4oa.m Whlttlor B:43am4:52p.m Whittier Al:4sp.m
eS:3oa.m San Pedro ,7:15 p.m

long Bench s7:isp.m
li:25 a.m Long B'ch &Ban Pedro 6:15 a.m

1 \u25a0'\u25a0?AO p.m Ban Pedro & Long B'ch 11:54a.m
5:00 p.m Long B'ch &San Pedro 4:15 p.m

t-Ot'-'Oa.m Santa Monica
0:30 a.m....Santa Monica 8:00a.m

10 SO a.m Santa Monica 8:5.5 a m
sl:oop.m Santa Monica 12:12 p.m
l:10p.m Santa Monica 4:25 p.m

Santa Monica 54:55p.m
5:15p.m ....Santa Monica As:2op.m

p5 45 p.n: Santa Monica ,5:35 p.m
6:25 p.m Santa Monica sti:l2p.m

Banta Monica s7:2op.m
10:30a.rr> ....folcllers' Home 8:55 a,m
5:25p.m Boldiers' Home ... 4:25 p.m
9:iO«.m ( Port l.os Angeles., 12:12p.m

10:30 a.m ] and J 4:25 p.m
1:10 p.m (North Besoh Stat'nl s6:l2pm

aB:4oa.m f Ohatsworth Park. 1 As:3op.m
! Trains start from U
| River atatlon (Ssn f
I Fernando at.) only J{

sSundays only. xSuudays excepted. BSat-uidaya only.
CATALINA INLAND.

Southern Paolfio Company'a tralna conneot
at San Podro with Wilmington Tranaportatlon
Company's fine steamers.

Leave. ArcadiTdepou Arrive.

8:30 a.m Sunday 7:15 p.m
5:00p.m Sunday. U:s4a.m

12:50 p.ni Monday 11:54a.m
12:50 p.m Tuesday 11:04 am12:50p.ra Wednesday 11:54a.m
12:60 p.m Thmsday I 11:54 a.m
12:50 p.m Friday 11:54 a.m

11:25 a.m..Saturday 1 11:54a.ms:oopm Saturday |
Allot the seaside and local Interior tralna

stop at tbe new station, oor. of First and Ala-
meda streets.

Tne trains arriving from Santa Monloa at S
am. and 5:27 p.m. atop only alTbe Palms aud
University, between Santa Monica and Arcade
depot.

Local and through tickets sold, baxgate
oheoked, Pullman sleeping car reservations
made and general information given uponap>
plication to J. M. ORAtvLEY, Assistant Pas-
senger Agent, 141 S. Spring St., cor. Second.
CHARLES SBYLBB, agent at depots.
RICHARD GRKV*, Ganoral Traffic Manager.
T. H. GOODMAN, Gen'l Pas,. Agent.

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA KAILWAY
(Santa Fe Route)

IN EFFECT AUGUST 5, 1894,
Trains leave and era due to arrive at Los An-

feles (La Grande station), First street and Santa
c avenue.

Loave for | LOS ANGBLES I Arr. from
D:Soptr, Limited Overland Bx. I:3opm
2:3opm ..San Diego Coast Line.. I:lspm
17 :09 a m ] I 9:50 a m
9:ooam 1 ..San Bernardino, ..j tl:00pm
4:oopm f via Pasadena....) I:3opm
9:3opm J i 6:3opm

t7:00 am , Riverside i fi:oopm
0:00 am [ via 1 1:30 pm

).. San Bernardino .. ( 6:30 pm
(11:00 am I .Riverside and San. j 10:15 am

4:25 Dm , .B'dino, via Orange. / (4:10 p vn
(7:00 am i Badlands, Highlands . 9:50 am
9:00 am > ..and Mentone,via.. < (l:riOpm
4:00 pm ' Paaadena ( 6:30 pm

(Redlanus AMentonei 10:15a.m
(11:00 a.m < via \ (4:40 p.m

(Orange Si Rlveralde)
li oo a.m ( 1 t7:35a.m
1:30 p.m Azusa 8:50a.m
4:00 p.m J and I 9:50 a.m

("\u25a0 .to p.m 1 Intermediate [ fl:oop.m
il>:lop.m .Stations 4:16p.m
(7:05 p.m I J 6:30 p.m
(7:00 a.m Pasadena (7:35 a.m
9:00a. m Pasadena 8 50a.ra
1:30p.m Pasadena 9:50a.m
4:00p.m Pasadena (l:Cop.m

(5:30 p.m Pasadena 1:30 p.m
J6:lop.m Pasadena 4:16 p.m
(7:05 p.ml Pasadena 0:30 p.m
8 30 p. m| Pasadena .
7:45a.m santa Ann 10:15a.m
2:30p.m Santa Ana 1:15p.m
4:25p.m Santa Ana 7:00p.m

J 9:00 a.m fianta Monica 8:29 a.m
10:00a.m SantnMonlca 3:50p.m
I:Bsp.tn Santa.Monlca 6:00p.m
5 15p.m Banta Monica

t 9:00a.m Bedondo 8:29a.m
10.00a.rn Red0nd0.,.,.... 3:50p.m
1:35p.m Redondo { 4:40p.m
5:15p.m Kedondo 6:00p.m

f 9:005.r0 San Jacinto v Pasadena t 1:00 p.m
(11 :<>!>».m >an Jacinto via Orauge
| 9:00a.m Temecula via Pasadena ( l:00p.m
til :00u.m t'emecula via Orange ,
( 2:3op.m|EscondiaovCoast Line ( 1:15p.m

tDaily except Sunday. J Sundays only. All
other trains daily.

Traina via Pa«adena line arrive at Downey

avenue station 7 minutea earlier and leave 7
mlnutee later. Palace veati Puled sleeping cars
and upholstered tourist cars through to Kansas
City and Chlcigo daily.

Personally oonducted excursions to Boston
every Thursday. For rates, sleeping car res-
ervations, etc., call on or address

B. W. McGBE,
City paaaenger and ticket agent. 129 North

Spring street and La Grande station.F * H. G. THOMPSON.
General Passenger Agent, lob Angeles.

pACIFIO COAST STKAMSBIP CO.

Goodall, Petklna <fc Co., General Agents, San
Francisco. ~Northern routes embrace lines for Portland,
Or., Victoria, B. C, and Puget Sound, Alaska,
and all c jast points.

BOUTHSRN ROUTES.
TIMB TABLB FOB AUGUST, 1894,

LXAVS SAN FKAHCiaCOt
For? i : 'Port Harford BS. Mexico. Ang. 4, 13, 22,

Santa Barbara....! 31, Sept.9.
Bedondo

_
Port Lo i Angelej.jf.S. Santa Roia, Aug. 9, 18
Newport 27, Sept. 5.
Pan iilevo. ? i

For- 1 s.s. Corona. Aug. 2, 11, 20.
East San Pedro.... 29, Sept. 7.

_
San Pedro and B.S. Eureka, Aug. 7, 16,25

way porta > Sept. 3.

LEAVE FORT LO, ANGELIta AND BEDONDO.

For? SS Santa Rosa, Aug. J, H,
80, 29, Sept. 7.

San Diego S.B. Mexico, Aug. 6, IS. 24,
Sept 2.

For? " i».B. Santa Rosa, Aug. 4, 13,
BauFranciaoo..... 22, 31, Sept. 9,
Port Harford S.B. Mexico, Aug. 8, 17,26,
Santa BarbarV.. .| Bent, 4. _

LSAVK BAN PEBTiO AND EAST SAN rEPRO.

For? S.S. Eureka. Aug. 1, 10, is,
San Francisco and 28. Sept. 6.

way ports 8 8. Corona, Aug. 5, 14, 23,
Sept. 1

Cars to oocnect with steamers via San Pedro
leaves. P. R. B. (Arcade depot) at 5 p. in., ana
Terminal B B. depot at 5:15 p. m.

Cars to coanoct via Redondo leave Santa Fe
depot at 10 a. m? or from Bedendo railway
depot at 0 a.m.

Car, to oonnect via Port Loa Angelea leave B.
P. It. R, depot at 1:10 p. ni. for steamers north-
bonnd. v

Plana of steamers' oablne at agent s office,
where berths asay be scoured.

The Company reserves tbe rleht to change
the steamer Or their days of sailing.

aVJJT-For paesags or freight as above or for
tickets to and from all important points in
Europe, apply to»P». 1 W- PARRIB, Agent.

Ofllcs, No. 124 W. Second st,, Los Angelea.

Baker Iron Works
050 TO 960 BUENA VISTAST.

LOS ANGELES, - OAl?
Adjoining t. P. grounds. Tel. 124.

DeVAN & RUTLEDGfi,
Grain and Stock Brokeraj

123% 811. j
We reeslve conupuoijsly »Te»i»paeiai wlra to

oar office the Cfllavto grain and provislM
markets, Mew. Y«ri stock markets, San mat)

clstn grata markets, Order* execute*. Instantly,
affording speculators the b««t
Margin afiountj on best tmuWjf *>?*%' ?v(
book of ststiiticl mailed on appliem««W

? \u25a0

STATB LOAN AND TRUST 00.
NW. Cor. Second &Bpring its., Los Angela)

CAPITAL ~.$500,000
UNDIVIDBDP8.0.F1T5..1. 42,500

A General Banking Business Transacted

officers!
W. G. COCHRAN, Pres't.

H. J. WOOLLACOTT, Ist V.-Pres't.
JAS. F. TOWKLL, 2d V.-Pres't

JOHN W. A. OFF, Cashier

DIRECTORS:
H. J, Woollacott, W, P. Gardiner,
A. A. Hubbard, O. T. Johnson,
Geo. H. Bonebrake, Fied O. Johnson,
W. a. Cochran, B. F. Ball,
P. M. Green, John W. A. Off,
James F. Towell. 8-0 tf

J OS ANUXLKS NATIONALBANK.

UNITED states depository.

Capital , $500,000
surplus 070)0

Total 557,000

f>EORGE H BONEBRAKB President
WARRBS OILLELEN Vios-President
F. ?!. HOWES Cashier
X. W. COE Assistant y-sui.-r

directors:
George H. Bonebrake, VV«rr»n (iillelan, P. M.

Qredn. Ohas. A. Marrluer, W, C. Brown. A. W
Francisco, E. P. Johnson, M, T. Allen. F. O
Howes. 9 15 if

LOS ANGEI.FS SAVINGS BANK,
230 N. Main Street.

Capl'al stock $100 000
Su.plus 35,000

J. E. Plater, Pres't. H. W. Wellman, V.-Pres't,
W. M. Oaawoll, Cashier.

Directors: L W. Hnllman, J. E. Plater, H. W.
Hellman.l. W. Hellman, Jr., W. M. Caswell.

interest paid on deposits. Money to loan am
first clas» real estate. 11-1 M .


